
CLOTHING

BARGAINS!
Wu don't lurrk aajeclalault that wop't

nil, aiau luduiriuckt U)dia|UMi o(oth»ia
an adftDMl prict), tut waofl.rour

whole Hock at aucb low tigurea that our

(oUrolinool

.
- FINE SUMMER CLOTHING fUJt

Men, Boys and Children

Ifa/ to claait-U aa bargain*

NO QUOTATIONS,
Hut kiao aod Judgt (> r jouraeltra at

OEHM&CO'S
One-Price Clothiers,

1325 Market Strut, Adjilalag
Open' House

^ ^Uouu'KurnUhingGoodi In great wiety.

PHY GOODS.

SORTING OUT!
Sorting Out and Marking Down goes in

every day at this leesin, aid we fall of our

ubjeot unleu you ara Informed of tha fact.
We mention particularly all wool Lice Buatlags,

In black aid colore, at 25o, formir

price 32 l-2o ; Frsooh Buotlaga, 43 Inohaa
wide, former prioe 75o, now 60o; black
Silks and black Satin De I yen looluded al
closing prloea.
Summer Silks very cheap, i"ome desirableende at ssme price.
Only a few of the 5 and lOo Lawns left.
Dress Ulngbam*. Our assortment ae completeas early In tba season, with a few excaptionsThe prion, 12 l-2o, oaa't be win

chiaper.
Black Cashmeres,blaok Henriettas, biaok

Mamies, blaok firimdlnss thare with tha
oloilng out prloes. Sotie excellent birgaloecan be eeoared.

uf« »innt all asi» nnalnme pfi fn Iflak flmiinfi
FT O WBIil "II « »

thll week among our Drill Boedl ind Sl'kl
Our seml-innaal talis of bomckiiplai

giodi beglni on Mo»day, July 25th. 8tori
open from 7 a, m until 6 p. m., Saturday
xoipted.

I. BLUM& BRO.,
I lO'i Main Btruel.

PINTIKTHY

NEW YORK DENTAL CO.,
1066 Mirkit Strait, Wheeling.

^ $8.00,
Bet of Teeth on Clult $M (X
Hot of But Gum Teeth 8 f<
Beit (Jolil Killing* 1 (X
Silver Hlllngi
Extracting - 31
UuglTuu. All work warranter

1>K. H. B. M'cOHMlCKABIlO,
Jalylg Mamgew.

nBNTI8TBY.-TO THOSE THAT DELJSIBE to Mve their natural teeth we would nj
tbnt wh are now better jirepflrml than oyer before tc
enubla them to do no. By the uae of an Klbctbc
MiUMirric Plvjom we can end ere making bettw
nii hftn 'viicor Hold Killing*. with raoro eaae to ooi

Patient*, tnun hate heretofore been mado in thl
'lty oi tliewhare, without the aid of thellectrli
I'lmji'^r. VTh»» we »y we can prove by aelua
J(«Mon.»ratlft(i. Ml ar.d luu tor youmlvee

j am km m. gPMilHON -t ron,
Jill Kn. 114.1 Mfrkm Wheeling. *

W.H.Halu
DENTIST.

Office over Exchange Bank,
jeS Mirtln'e Ferry, 0.

kvj: *icn. ir. tint? 87 foiirt^nili Ntreel,

Nlew Ailverllnementi.
Found.
For Hale.
Just Received.
Mat of Loiters.
LiuBly Institute.
The Liver.fTblrd Page.
Now Offered for Hglejat s iiargnin.

THE usual merchants' lunch at the Ntw
MoLuri House Sample Poomi dally.

TltffrmoniHftr aeeordi
The following «tmwh the range of the

thermometer, m observed at Hchnepf'i
drag store. Opera House corner yesterday

1880. 1181.
» 4. * IJ M. I P. *. 7 P. M. 7 A.M. 12 M. S P. M. 9 P.I

64 71 79 78 1 67 68 73 74

W1IATHB8 INDICATIONS.

Washington, D. 0., July 23..1a. m.ForTennessee and the Ohio Valley,
fienerauy mir weather, except poMlmt
ocal rains In the southern portion, winds
mostly north, sutlotury or higher birotn'
eterand temperature.
For the Uke Regions, generally fall

weather, virlable winds, etatlonary 01
higher barometer anil temperature,

Transfers of llrnl.Kalalf.
The following deed In fee wu admit'

ted tn record In the Recorder's office
yesterday:
Deed made July 21st, 1881, by F, Mob

ter to Hallle II. llallttt, for a lot on North
York street, Island, for 1200

Dlnl llrawiiMl Uttl Tel. a
The A. M. K Oatnp Meeting Is still In

progreee, and though the weather hai
been discouraging to some extent yet the
congregation la looking forward to Sab
bath with honea of a bright day. Fooi
sermons will be presched on the Sabbath
and-eome eminent dlviuM will be preaenl
tu assist on that occasion. Habbath will
be the last day ilo doubt, and we expect a

gootl time on that day. Come and awall
the number.

Tha Male Fair HnlMlllgfc
Secretary Hook, of the Stale Fair Association,yeaterday showed ua the plana for

a horticultural hall to be erected on the Fair
Urounds. It Is to be a oneatory affair
of pleasing archltctnral design, 108 by 3f
fret. lie. also showed us the plana for a
mechanics hall, which jslll be, when completed,132 by ,18 feet. They are both to
bn very handsome, and will be located adjoiningthe exposition building, and will
be compleitd by the 16th of September,
at the ontalde, A new stable for flyerswill be finished by the 15th of Aognat.It will he 26 by (JO feet, cqnlpped with box
alalia, continent hsv-mowe and patentfeed Imxee and snppllere. It will accommodateJust twelve horses, and will be
used by gentlemen in thla city, when not
In na« by the Association.

i'.'

rxMTixxar yoixm

luilllitalilarr ( IUI1 llnrloai I

Tin monument continue* to attract Ailuirera.
Tuaax »r» a few CUM of aniall-pox in Bl

Pittaborgb.
Pxaciixb should be plentier Id market ,

tbia morning.
Txunuuncx mxvtjno at Parker Hall to- "

morrow afternoon. P
It aeema that tbe Harmonla Boxing

Ulub at the Capitol baa cloaed fur repairs, g
A Whxxuso citiaen m)a Garfield can- t

not recover, aa be hu tbe paripheroali- |j
oua. t|
Tax Committee on Oialma will meat .

thla evening to arrange a compromise with j
Becker, an ex city contractor.
Oub aiater city ol Pittsburgh eeema to

be having aa tough a time about her Wa-
let Works manager as wneenuj am.

Mu Sabubl UoVay waa badly burned
by en exploaion of gasoline, >1 the qn»r-
riea at tbe bead of Twenty-seventh street,
yesterday.
Tub rain of yaatarday «u very gratifylogto river men, even to tbow who left

their umbrellas down at Fish creek and
Cincinnati.
Tuibtbbntu street la In a terrib'e condition,being almoat closed to travel on

account of tbe trench dug from oue end
to tba other.
Tub State Board of Medical E»amiuers

very propetly met before watermelons
grew ao chop that tbe majority of people
wouldu't care whether tbe Water Works
kept or not.
East Whbblino residents complsin tbat

tbe water furnished them ia very nasty,
and aak us to urge upon the Superintendentof tbs Water Worka the necessity of
blowing out the plugs as a remedy.
Hays the Pittsburgh Ttlt}rapli: "Change

of water and change of air enema to have
been inimlcsble to Boll's beat lorm." The
change of fere seemed to be appreciated
by him all the tame, lie ate i dollar and
half dinner at the New McLure llouae (or
which beoniy paid 75 cents.
Ot'b street corner merchants who do

business afler dark with a gaiollnu lamp
and brsien voices, have been lupplementedby a ba»d, consisting of a Imidy-gurdy
or bag-pipe, a harp of a thousand strings,
or tbe soirlts of just men cut lo the quick,
and a violin, witb strings appirently made
out of boiler scrap,
Qeobgb Hiss' meat shop, on Jacob

ltreet, waa broken into yesterday morning
and a quantity of meat of vinous kinds
stolen, besides some berries, groceries,
Ac. Twelve dollars In money was laken
from tbe drawer. Qeorge says this makes
tbe aeventh time in five years, and It la
getting monotonous.
Tuoaa clipping machines used on eranlumaIn barber ahops are very dlscoursg

inn to fishing clubs. When tboy come
In at tbe close of tbe season and tell about
the sized fish they caught it Is impossible
to see If your hair actually slauds on end
or no', unless tbey apply a microscope tn
your head, and usually sutb a course
would be too pointed, and toaome actualIly reprehensible.

HIINDiT NKKVIl'Kn.

A Dlrcatorj ol (he ftarvlees lo be Mslu
I To-morrow.

t». ,, « "mi ,i.n
ney. sa. u. vtiuiuu win )>io»uu >u mo

Proabyterlan Church, Brldgeuort, to-mormow.
International Uible lesaoui, third quar

ter, 1131, No. 4; Moses and Aaron, Eioduav:27 31; v:14.
Fourth Street M. E Church. Services:

Preaching at 10:30 by Rev. T. B. Hughes.
No aervioe at nlthr. Hundiy School at
2:15 r. m.

W. B. Thomson will preach at the L)iacipleaChnrch to morrow at U a u. SundaySchool at 10 a. m. Seat! are free and
welcome to all.
Tbere will be proachiog in the Firm

Presbyterian Church on to-morrow at
10:30 a. u by the paator, liar. D. A. Cunningham,0. D.

Baptist Church, corner Twellth and
Byron streets. The-paator, Rev. J. B.
Malford will preach to-morrow morning
and evening. Sunday School at 2 o'clock
p. it.

First Reformed Episcopal Church, MotartHall, Rev. Wm. Henry Burnea, rector.Sabbath School (I a. si Church service10:30 a. ><. I'rayer meeting aod lectureTuesday at 7:46 |\ m. Seats Irse.
Tbe oamp grounds are in good shape,

Tbere la a large number In attendance
now. The Execntive Committee met yesterdayand made all tbe necessary ar.
rangements lor comlort. The meeting
will begin August 10.
KngllBh Evangelical Lutheran Church,

Sixteenth atreet, west of aoldlers' monument.Rev 8, B. Birnilt, pastor, will
preach at 10:30 a. m,, and 7:30 rr u. tomorrow.Baptismal service at 10:30 a. u
Installation of dencm at 7:J0 e u. SundaySchool at 2 o'clock. Illustrated lesson
and addrese.

rilbtl Hud Friiomra.
A telephonic message for |>ollc» from the

Riverview Garden yosterilay waa respondedto by Lieut. Sylvia, who found
Ad. Everett, "Blinky" Robinson, Dave
Robinson and 8, Feraberton all engaged In
a floor struggle. Everett anil Dave Robinsonescaped lor the time, but Pemberton
and "Blinky" were both lodged In the
same cell. In a moment the sound
of a terrific strangle wn heard and
as soon aa possible the cell was
thrown open and the tiro separated.
I'embsrtou was found to hsre been beateu
In a sickening manner by Robinson, his
face being literally jellied. Later on Dave

I Robinson was arrested and islbe was being
I taken pastthe cell of "Blinky" that worthy

struck out and gave Dave a blow en the
head that staggered him.

, "Blinky" will answer thiBii charges this
morning, two for assault and battery and
one for disorderly conduct. He Is a hard
character and should get the full extent
of (be law. I

AVOTHU. I
Mike O'Neil got lull yesterday, and

while staggering through Ihe Filth Ward
market encountered Jake Wataon, who
dealt him a terrldo blow, wblch knocked
him to the ground In an inionelble condl-
Hon. Captain Bennett arretted Wataon,
and gave O'Neil aome attention, and It
required conalderahle time to recover
him. i

CerllSeaie or incorporation.
Secretary of Stats Ktalniker yesterday

leaned * certificate of Incorporation to the
Energetic Coal company lor the pnrpoee
of. mining, eliipplng and vending ceal|
buying and aelllng lumber, and doing a
general merchandise Imaineaa. The
principal office ahail be it Mlnerevllle,
Pntnam county, and the eertlfloate ahail i
eiplreJune 1st,1000. Twenty thousand dol- I
lara bate been aubtcrihed and $2 000 paid iIn for the purpoee of incorporation, and
the privilege of Increaelng to $50,000 .granted. The eharea are 1100 each and areheld aa follows: John II. Archibald, D, ,L. Anderson, D. H. Maes;, 8. J. Stevens. '
Pat Gray, O. Miller and TAornae Short, all 1
of Pntnam county, twenty-five aharee !each,

IT. JUM aotiu i
A llamm, PttUtrttlh p. a Wilfcfr, Hatltmnre 1
H Martin. Fliiibarik J a w«vi and wifa, oaatsn 1
Jiim Holan, Ntt.boirt UfarfKull, Bsflalo ,
Datia Mellaril, rtllarit Partar, ToHHs I
» H Mil Man, rilaVib H Bom, rhllad.lphla a
1 r Ulbaofl, eltf (Mom Frtaltr, Cnlontlmi .1
rml Eitkar, aaiyenre T «tin, HircttM i
(In y Wllttima. Bello W CJrava.1
A B staatay, ihleafe 8Bn«m»,Cd®twri»n.i pf. n Mien, JlrWnn J M MtOooojII, di.in.nil .JaiMllholiand, HHrt'lk *«'["»».'r«». E
M Hahonif, nttiborih J W Rkkar, Cincinnati n
Bam'l Itraoii, It. Hall lu Hnarawr, mutant
J II KtnMad, eltf J I CMB|0|ha«, KoabeaJohnC HIMMHW, ettr .Mr «... v ^PR Heliosis,city JR e»ieM>, Plltrtnnh
J KHnrnbrol.cu/ tllaa Mlmlaem.lhlad all. fl
FHofm.dir ur, mutant a

[
Foe Pnrlty, Strength anil Economy nae (1

Acme Baking Powder. Tnere la none
like It"

Ml ILL THB LlNlDiee LQilAL TOPIC.
tin txelltiurai «ln»ai Ihi Honl Vnca.W
iomiNun HtrMbunii-lHicrMilM Kx> <

irtcu frtm ibc Pliufcarsb Vrmm.
u When'* Boli gulag to row Olitor

Thie queation the reporter naked (boat et

irty group* of men on Market itieet yea- lii
inlay, all of whom were iliacowing Iba "
reviooa day'e race. 0j
"Uuuas B.ili'a bad euougb" waa tba
anerally expreeaed aentiwent. "The
'itL-burgb boya are aatUSed with getting
eked once a year. Beaaou after aeaaon

tiey have hoped, and continued to hope,
iri change of luck, but they never get
"Will it ever come?"
"Very likely. A tleaat apouiblething."
"But will Boli bring it?".
"Hardly.""You alwaya bear of the defeated oaratuntalk at the cloae of a race of engaging

lis competitor again in a few weeka, but
i ia rarely doue, and notwithstanding
Soli'a aaaertlona of willingneaa on tola
care, unlets be in made of far different
tuB from the uaual run ol oaramen, we
rill bear nothing ol titm bote in w hoeinguntil anothar teuou or two."
Oiator, br thia race, haa boomed himeelf

iway up in the estimation ol boatlug cir:!eatiers. For much of thia he can credit
limniy Manton who stuck to bim faithullyand worked him up (or all that wu
n blm.
The only peculiar feature of tba whole

ace wae Boli'a lateneea in coming oo the
tiound and neglect of becoming perfectly
amillar with toe course. Thia waa commentedon plainly by the Imtiluoknob
leveral daya ago. But notwItbetandiLg
ihe bad look thereby given to Boli'a action
he Pittsburgh men manifeated every c .iiUencein him and bet their pilea very
freuly in thia city. Ilia honeet appearincealways aanctioned hla Intention of
rnwinii fairly, and so perbapa, he can be
illumed with nothing but oareleeanesa In
nut coming to Wheeling sooner and not
training sufficiently.
And now bring on your next Pittsaurghman I
Following are commanta ol Pittsburgh

papers on the race.
"ivaNiria utAuau:"

Boli says be waa alck. We ahonld remark.
Not a drum wm heard nor a funeral not#,
Ae boulevard from Wheeling Ihe/ hurried,

Hut moat of the betters were nearly half ihot,
And they all wlahcd that Ball waa burled.

.A;porting man of the Prubyttrian Banner,

Cramps is what ailed Boli.
The pilot puller get* defeated at Wheel-

lug.
Pittsburgh bu no oarsmen to apeak ol

now.
A race batween Welegerber and Oiator

would be Interesting.
Dig men are not the best oarsmen and

that has been well demonstrated.
Who will be the next coming oarsman?"

.Ditp<itch. Why the one who comoi
next.

.Matters are now ao shaped there will
hsrdly be another race between these men
Boon. Oiator la reaching out (or Braceland,
of Wheoling, and a race between them is
not Improbable. Wisegerber Just wants
hlifl tu open his month, but the Oiator
people eeems to ho chary n( "Fatty," as he
la familiarly called. At present there are
aquatic events o( interest on tbe books in '

this vicinity. As was wall remarked yesterday,(Pittsburgh is sadly in need o( some
representative oarsmen that It can send
abroad witb something like an even shew
ol laurels.

"KVSMINQ TKLKaRAFH."
Such oarsmen as Welajerberand Ohtor

have been underrated. Pittsburgh bu
sent hertbird-rate men to meet tbem, and
In conaequence haa each time suffered detent.There are hall a doien oarsmen here
wbo would row either of them if the pnree
was large enough. Come tip into our
waters and knock off thia chip. g"COMMIHCIAL."

Boli'a boom "buated."
Clator cleaned out the gang.
Where le Kennedy's world beater?
Pittsburgh sporting men were squalling (

last rvuing at a very hlgb pitch over the
Wheeling race. (
Boll Bsaten. The Wheeling boat race

a fizzle. Oiator paddles away from Boll (
with petlect ease.

Ball, as a new star In the galaxy ol '
American oarsmen, has been suddenly
eclipsed.swallowed u0f aa It wero.liy '

the fourtb-rate star, Olaytor.
Ttiere were a great many alck Pltlahnrgherslast night over the rsault ol the

Boll-Olator race. Two to one waa big
odds to give anil then have the lavorlte ®

beaten so unmercKnlly.
The beat laid plana ol mice and men,

even nl sportingmen.olt timesgi tbecontraryway. Oiator appears to have taken
It Into his own bead at the laat moment
not tu carry out the original plan. (

TIK "plTTBDtlaOU DISfATOH!"
The Wheeling oaraman leaves Boli badlybehind.'
Oiator is now looked upon here more Ethan ever aa the coming oarsman.
Hon. All Caldwell, o( Wheeling, waa achosen referee, and Commodore Ed. tMuhleman stakeholder. Julian Kennedy, t

of Pittsburgh, waa judge at the upper u

buoy, and Wit, Boll, tbeoarsman'a brother,judge at tlio lower buoy for Boll. Wm. tB. Humee and Ham Brown acted as judges r
lor Oiator.

Tlw rirtineH'a Fracas. £
Around the Vigilant Engine House t

yeaterday there was found a crowd ol ]
:uriou« persons unions to know Ibe
result of Thursday's rumpus. Tommy Jis still io charge, although It is understood '

that he is suspended, and ae soon as a b
accessor an be found be will be removed.
Jim St. Myers, the foremen, or rather

the ex-foreman, never put in en appearinceat all yesterday and Aaslstint '

Ohlef Wm. Love told our reporterthat he should not again Uke
charge. Jim Burne of tbe Atlantic was
gent ttp yesterday, and was In charge all .

(ley, as foreman. In conversation with (leverslOouncllmen yesterday the reporter 0
lound hut one sentiment, end that wsl In "
lavor ol Kenney, although they all depre- P
Bated his striking tbe Chief. Kenney has "
always been an attentive, faithful public .

lervant, and as a hostler, elands second to "
none In tbe department. Ue enjoys tbe "
respect and confidence of all the people of
the First ward, and if the matter comes In to "
Uouncll, the delegation from that ward
*111, with perhaps a single exception, sup- 11
mrt him There la a strong feeling
igelnst Ht Myers, and It li very certain "
hat Capt. Kcclea will not presume to
elnatate him. Duck Price last nlsbt "
vrote ue tbe following card In regard to
tie connection with the matter and asked 11
is to publish It!

Whiiliko. July 23d, 1881.
Editor* lalelllisnNt.
1 desire to lay that the assertion made tl

n IHa pnlnmnn nt vntir Inatin nf «aalatrl«» .

nornlni, In relation to ma In connection
rlth the Ironbln It the VlgH«nce engine ri
our*, la altogether nnfooncled, tod the «nformer, whoerer ho tn»T be, li an an- innltlMted liar. It mini to tna bit reaion ol
n slVlng each Information »al to do ma m
n Injury, ri>gardl«sa of troth or manhood. («hate no occulon to nntagonlaa Thoraiu In(anney, or to do anything that wotild «rnjnre him In tha l«ut, and dleetllm M
ny knowledge ol any ol my Irlandi an* btaaTorlng to Mcnn Ma altnatlon for ma. hin eoncluelon I will aay. and aay It «m- erihatlcally, that 1 would not aocapt tha hionltlon referred to for double the aalary *!
ow paid.

godtht plici.
It atanda every where without an equal oil

ir the core of iratfel noo-ratanllon, liter Wnd kidney onmpUlnl, neryoaa Irritation, titiarnnni brltrfi qalet deep, and la not *n ro'plate. ipPrepared by E, K. Tbo«peon,Tltonllle, to* Mf wl

TBI TKACMKMIt
too U»v« Hhu employed 19 Tf«h la
uur *«ti«M»J» far IMHl Wi-A iowpl«i«
Uel to Iter Appointed.
Below we give the teachers who have
en appointed to tench iu the schools in
ke various districts in Uiia city for the
lining echoo'e-tie yesr. All the achools
ive been filled excepting the Centre, and
ie underatood that aa soon aa the new

lilding is completed the same old corpa
teachers will be engaged.

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.
T. B. McCain, Principal.
Misi M. P. Harper, Grammar Room.
Mi«« Ida B. Greer, Grammar Room.
Hiss Agness McLure, Division A, Grade
Miaa Alice V. Oxtoby, Division A, Grade
Sallie Robinson, Division B, Grade 1.
Tillle McDonald, Division B, Grade 2.
Mary Arbuthuot, Diviaion C, Grade 1.
Mary O. Ryan, Division 0, Grade2.
Mollie Francis, Diviiion 0, Grade 3.
Msry £. Hart, Division D, Grade 1.
Minnie White, Division D, Grade 2.
Annie Todd, Division D, Grade 3.
Mollie B. Knbn, Division D. Grsde 4.
Mn. E. Lowry, Janitress.

MAD180M DISTRICT.
A. M. 8tevenion, Principsl.
Mine Ella Dillon, Grammar Room.
Miss Julia M. Wiley, Grammar Room.
Emma E. Snowden. Division A.
Rid* L. Dun, Division B, Grade 1.
Aguee Dillou, Division B, Grade 2.
Miry Farii, Division 0, Gride 1.
Kilo B. Greer, Division C, Gride 2.
Miulie Foster, Division D, Grade 2.
Kite Hail, Diviiion D, Grade 2.
Jauitrwa, Sue Birciiy.

COLOKKD SCHOOL,
W. F. Gaskins,
Division D, Mary Self,
Janitor, Butler.

clay distfiler.
S. J. Meholin, Principal.
Emma J, Stephens, Grammir Koom.
Mattie Stout, Grammir Koom.
Mary A. Davis, Division A, Gride 1.
Mary E. Jeffers, Division A, Gride 2,
Mirialn Dean, Division B. Grade 1,
Mary Bailie, Division B, Gride 2
I,!;uie M. Swift, Division 0, Grade 1.
Lizzie McKennon, Division 0, Grade 2
Jsne McUoilocb, Division 0,Grade 3.
Anna E Greer, Division D, Grade 1.
Mangle 0. Griffith, Division D, Grade 2
Fannie P. Bridy, Division D. Gride 4,
Gila Hervey, Division D, Gride 3.

UNION DISTRICT.
William H, Anderson, Principal.
Jane Anderson. Grammar Koom.
Annie Ewiiig, Division A, Grade 1.
Lizzie Downs, Division A, Grade 2.
Lucinda Sims, Division B,,Grade 1.
Mary Elllnjihim, Division B. Grade 2
Georgia B. Pender, Division 0, Grade 2
Amy Chapllne, Division 0, Gride 2.
Miry Britt, Division 0, Grade 3.
Bailie Thoburn, Division M, Grade 1.
M. Lou McOollocb, D, Gride 2.
Lizzie D, Oirmack, Division D, Grade 3
Mattie Gibson, Diviiion D, Grade 4.
Ella Robinson, Division D, Gride 5.
Mrs. Mary Downey, Janltresfl.

WEUSTI* DIHTHICT.

F. H. Orago. Principal.
Elisabet liUlohan, Grammir.
M. J. Morrison, Division A, Grade 1,
Idi W. Richards, Division A, Gride 2
Tillie Sutherland, Division B, Grade 1
Mary Hughes, Divftdon B. Grade 2.
Annie Work, Division 0. Grade 1.
Lizzie W. Duntnr, Division 0, Grsde 2
Lizzie Cross, Division D, Grade 1.
Kate Todd, Division D, Grade 2.
Lizzie Hamilton, Division D, Grade 3
Mary Reppeto, Division D, Grade 4.
Mra. Patterson, janitreaa.

HITCH IE DISTRICT.

J. 0. Gwyuu, Principal.
Miea J. A. Greenlee, Gratnmnr room.
Mias M. A. Baron, Grammar room.
Miea Harab A. Hcott, Division A, Grade 1
Mies Annie E. Keeves, Division A

irade 2.
Miss L Decie Hamilton, Division B

irade 1.
MisaH. L Oallendlne,Division B,Grade2
Mrs. Belle Ksin. Division 0, Grade 1.
Miss Emma Surk, Division 0, Grade 2
Miss Katie M. Tteen, Division 0,Grade3
Miea Emma Anderson, Division D

irade 1,
Miss Mary E. Besbore, Division D,

irade 2
Miea Lillian 0. Jones, Division D,

irade 3
Miss Ella J, Htepbons, Division D,

irade 4.
Mieses Jorte T. Hose and Virginia

Vbitesidea, Division 1), Grade 5.
Mra. Bpeckand August Kaiiderson, janiora.

QIRHAK SCHOOLS.

Washington and Madison . Emmi
tookton.
Olav.Lena Riegel.
Union and Center.Mary Mersett.
Ritchie and Webster.Lena Zimmernan.

AQUATIC AMHIPATIOHft.

VcliBtrbrr Afltr Kph Morrla, of Pittabnrgb,and Clitlor lay* la Braealaad, ol
'I till Mly,"J!on«7 Talba."
While wandeiing around the streets hit

tight our aquatio reporter met a well
nnnn mnrl.min whn m,am
uunu ii|#ui inuinu| nuv nap DfiVIOUIIJ
truKKiing with mlsbty secret, and by
be "lay of the land" we ioon discovered
hat a little coaxing would dislodge It.
'Is Glator going to challenge "Fatly"?
"Oh, no, there's, something blgger'n

bat on hands," eald the man looking
autioualy around.
"Well, what la It?" Insisted our pencil

iropeller in an Insinuating uunner. "Is
im Manton going to tackle Courtney, or
Bill thinking ol Jumping on "Swops"Cnoke? Now tell ue what's no?"
" Vee, lor It's a big thing and I promlasd

lot to give it away," ssld the victim heslstingly,"but as you gave us a good send
IT this morning 1 don't csre to tall you,
lut mind Its on the dead."
"Why nert., Noudy, go ahead."
Well, and stooping he blew against our

uper sensitive tympanum the following:"Fatty'a going to challenge 'Eph' Mor'"No
I"

"Yea."
"Pshaw, what are you presenting me."
"Weil, *111 know is that this afternoon
lharley Miller telephoned far "Fatty" to
am* over to Bridgeport, and all the aringementsfor * challenge were comleted;and I am told that 11 "Eph" stays
tie race will be made."
Armed with this startling plecs of Inirmatlon,we telephoned Charley Miller

t Bridgeport as follows:
"Ha* 'Fatty' challenged "Eph" Mor»?"
"Now, where did you gel that? Who
as been talklig to you lo day?"
"No matter about lhat | how about thi
wr
-wen, 1 nave leiegranneu to "Kpli"id im ewsltlug *o answer."
"(There do yon vent to row end for
ow much?"
"Oh, here by *11 means and lor whatrerearn they may wfsh. We can put up
iOOaalde, but would prefer 11,000 if It
in be ao arranged. We can row at any
me. I eipect to hear more at length tolorrow."
There haa always been * dealre to aee a
ice between tbeae two champions, and
e truat that the negotiations now pendgmay proveaupcessful, more on account
Pittsburgh than Wheeling, ai the fort

er city, notwithstanding her many daateat our bands, will alill prrslat In talkgabout third and fourth rate aeulleri,id in the event of the "downing" of
orrla their laat and beat man will lave
isti defealed, aud with said defeat we
ip* their tone of arrogance will be dropIWe have more good scnllere In
ill mile here than Pittsburgh haa in her
bole territory.

CLATOR AND BBACtUKt).
One of Olator'e backers came Into thla
See laat night and' asked ua to say to
m. Ilrlceland or hla friends to name a
ne, place and the amonntther want to
w for, or keep quiet. Ulator la reedr tt
y time to meet Mr. Brlcaland arid help
decide the difference between them
lb the ipruoN,

1KDIVIDUAL FOIITM.

rmnlHiil ilni null Hul.
IMN»

K B. McL»io, Enq, w in Chicago.
Hon. 0. 8. Lo ik is at Aabury Park.
Henry Harper, Esq., is at New York.
Robbie Irwia has gone lo Asbary Park.
Judge Okey Johnson anil family are at

Parkertbiug.
Ben Allison, Esq., baa returned from

Parkersburg.
Mrs, Henry Harper anil family are at

Asbnty Park.
Will Atnick will take in the Eaitern

citlu next week.
Mm. J. V. L Bodgere U summering >t

Portsmouth, Ohio.
Mri. J. M. LaishMy has returned from a

visit to Pittabnrgh.
J. L. Rhees relumed irom New York
nd Boiton yeaterday.
W. R Long and finally, of Washington,

Pa., ate at the Stamm.
Mr. Will. Young will go Weat on a tour

o( pleasure in a lew daya.
Mrs. Hughea, oi North Main atreet, hu

gone to the camp giounda.
Altx. Cecil, Esq, of Elm Grove, left

Thursday for Asbury Park.
Mr. Julius Pollock, wife and children,

are in the White inonntaii's.
Mr. and Mra. R. U. Robinson are summeringat Pleaaant V alley, 0.
Mra. Andy White, of the Islanc], will'go

to Bedford, Pa., in a few days.
0. R. Laird will recuperate at New Liebonand Uteubenville next week.
Rev. Hsmuel Steele and wife returned

from Grafton yeaieiday evening.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Winehlp are spendingthe heated term at Tlltonville.
Wm. Erekine and family have gone to

Stonehatn, Mass., for the aummer.
Miaa Kffle and Eiuuia Ewiug returned

yeaterday from a viait to Marietta, 0.
Crawford Booth, wife and children, of

Texaa, are viaiting frienda in thia city.
Mra. Lillle Colin and children will returnto-day from a visit to Parkersburg.
Mr. W. E. Hughea and wife left the

pitv vgBtardav In search of cooler weather.
Mrs. A. T. Hoge tad children are summeringat ludepondance, Preston county.
Mrs. Wellaie, nl Buffalo, N. T , la visit

ing her mother, Mrs. L. 0. Held, on the
Ialiud.
Mlsa Mollis Uuuston and Jaaale Maaon

ara vialtlng Mrs. Al, Wagner In Washington,D 0.
Ura. Henry Morgan, ol the Seventh

ward, haa gone to a aumuier reaort near
Baltimore.
Mr. George M. Snook leaves to day for

a Btioit vinit to Irienda in Martlnsburg and
Baltimore.
Mrs. Sue Kwing, of Waebington, 0.0.,

is visiting her mother, Ura. Beamer, on
the Island.
Mra. May Whitney Hail, Mra. Jacob

Berger's guest, leaves to-day on a abort
vlait to Bethany,'
Oharlny Hanchor, one ol the popular

clerka of I. 0. Dillon's, will take in the
rices at Cleveland.
Mra. Wm. Ong was called to Sraithlleld

a day or two ago, by the death of her
sister, Miss Hammond.
Robert McOonnell, of Harper Bro. haa

gone to Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York on a pleasure trip.
Alfred Rhelnatrom came In yesterday

from Fairmont, where he baa been on
court business lor a week.
Jim Kwing, Ed. Brnes, Ed. Moore, Tom

Little and Ed. Dick aro making thlnga
lively abont Washington, D. 0.
Capt. Wm. Liue, of Chicago, who bas

been visiting his brother, Oapt. John T.
Lane, returned home yeaterday.
Samuel Laugblln and family, and the

family of Alex. Laugblln left Thursday
for Aabury Park, via the P., W. & Ky.
Oapt. W. 8. Wlloy, of New Martinsville,

has Just relumed from a trip to Berkeley
Springs. He says there are now 265 peo,pis there with excellent prospecta for a
good season.
Miatea Natalie and Oertrude and Msster

R.ibert Maorum, of Pittsburgh, who.have
been sojourning in Columbus, are now
visiting their sister, Mrs. Belleville, Zane
street, Island.
Mr. O. F. Irvine, wife, daughter and

grandson, of Wheeling, came np on the
back Tuesday evening, and are the guests
of Misa Llinle Irvine. Mr. Irvine la
book keeper In the Ohio Valley Bsnk, of
Wheeling..BmUk/Mi, 0, Timti.

Throw off that despondent spirit, crnsh
thst teeilog ol despair, be cheerful, happyand well. Take Hlmmons' Liver Regulator.It is no humbug, ita virtues can be
proved by hundreds right here at home.
Examine the certificates. It has ctfred
the worat cases of dropsy, dyspepsia and
preventa chills, fever, Ac.
"I have been a dyspeptic for years; be'gan to use the Hlmmons' Liver Regulator

r twovearaago; it baa acted likeaoharm
In my cue.

Kir. J. 0. Holmxs,
UUylon, Alalmilia."

0. A. £cuab»r A Co., the real ealnte
agents, have within the last two weeka
aold Mr. Klng'a property, on Baltimore
street, (or $1,200, to Mr. H. Alblngsr; Mr.
Bhanley'a property on EoET street, Centre
Wheeling, to Mr. Dan Herecb, lor $1,700,
and Mr. Hpringer's property on Thirteenth
Street, to Mr. Wllhelmt, for }2 000 Theae
laleeare considered very satisfactory.

"WINE OF CARDUI" euros Irregular,
pdluful, or dilliuilt nitri'lniiitinn.
For aale by Logan & Oo.

WiiaNBvin you are lu need ol Baking
Powder, recollect that the Afcme is the
nlceat, strongest end heat In the market,
skilfully prepared from Grape Cream
Tartar, and lor the protectloif of consumersit Is only pnt np in onefonrth, onehalfand one ponnd cans. Ask yoar
grocer for the Acme and take no other,

Don't Die In the House.
Ask druggists for "Kough on Rata." It

clears out rate, mice, bed-huge, roachee,
files, vermin, nata, Insects. 16c. per box.

"WINE OF CARDUI" makes rosy
aheeka inil dear complexions.
For aale by Logan A Co.

ritN end ^Mqallort,
A lBo. box of "Kougli on Rata" will

keep a bouse free from (lies, mosquitoes,
rate and mice, the entlrp seaaon. Druggist s

" BLAOK-DBAUOHT " curee"dTaMt>tia,indlgeitlun and heartburn.
For title by Logan 4 Co.

HIVRR NorKR.

Buslneee rery quint on the lutidlng.
The Sidney leares (or Cincinnati thli afternoon.
The Belle French may leave (or Pittsburgh

thli morning. *

Captain James McDonald, of the Iron Age,
11 home on aihort visit.
1 be Science Iwi for Parkerabiugh thli

inornipg Qt 10:30 o'clock.
Water gauge at the rlrer lad night, four

feet two Irohu knd swelling alowly.
The Jennie Campbell will raise iteam to-

da;. If therellaufllclent water ibe WW go
to Louisville on Monday.
Capt, Jceepli Walton was annstrnek at

Cairo on Tueadajr, and for a ihort time waa in
a prscarlone ante. But careful treatment
brought him Ihrongh, and he reached home
tbli morning weak, bnt out of danger.
The Scotia, coming do#n from Maysvllle '

lait night, collided with the Grand take and '

barget at New Ilichmond Bar. The collision
wm the reeultof a misunderstanding of alinala.The Scotlrf wssstrnck forward by thecook honse and sligh tly demeg,d. The break- <
ng of her guards lllnwed tome cattle to getInto ihe liter. Repairs were made hv tin 1B»tla In port last night, and she was able to ireturn to Majitille at her naual honr tills 1morning. A birgw In tow of the (Imnd Uka Iiraa slightly Injured,-Howi-Stor, Jlif, | g

BELLAIKB.

There are a number of Ant cUm dwelling
bouses going up on Forty-tight street, tbo
street above the Grevel Hill church. That
street will uow have to be opened up, and it
should at once be graded down to. the street
car track at ona end and Guernsey street all
graded to a level with that part occupied by
the street car track. This would leave the
houses that front the :iver two or three feet
above the street, but they ail have wide yards
that would be improved by a alight slope or

by 4 low wall in fronL The gravel to be removedcould be used to great advantage in
tilling up the road to the ferry. This road i*
almost impassable in bad weather, and we
understand the Wheeling tlrms toat uae it
coustantiy have expressed their willingness to
contribute to its improvement.

Isaac Freest drove a new hearse from the C.
& P. depot to his livery stable Thursday eveningthat attracted attention from ita beauty.
It is a white hearse, and the handsomest we
ever saw It is as graceful as a white swau.

Krauk Heese will aneud tho rest of bis vacationfrom school at Mingo.
the steamer LaBelle is not running. She

has been on the docks for reuairs.
The numerous picnioers who arranged duringthose hot day* to upend this Saturday in

the woods wear long face* uuder their umbrellas.
Rev. Payne arrived homeFriduy morniug,

and will coaduot quarterly meeting service*
at hhi churoh, the second M. K, on bunday.
There will be the usual services at the DisciplesChurch Sunday. Monday will be bogunthe repairs contemplated on the building,

and the audience room cannot be used again
for Home weeks. Kev. Dean will be absent
preaching in Noble county. The small rooms
oil either aide of the pulpit are to be enlarged
so as to inclose one window and reach to the
ceil!ng. The gallery will be dosed up also, to
make the room more eaiily warmed. The
stoves will be put into the basement fur hotairfurnaces, Theu the whole room will be
calaoiuined.
Mrs Msry Watt, wife of John B. Watt,

died at one o'clock Friday mornin*. The
funeral will take place from her late residence
212 Uniou street, at two o'clock Bunday afternoou.
The barbers have all signed an agreement

to cloae their shops on bunday, the 31st Inst.,
and every Sunday thereafter. Their customerswill govern themselves accordingly.
The sewers at the Fourth ward school house

have been stopped up, and aro being dug up.
D. H. Dairah and wife have been camping

with friendaou Stillwater, near Freeporft
Mary, little daughterof Patrick Moron, was

buried at the Catholic Cemetery Friday after*
noon. Bhe died rathersuddenly of diphtheria.
Miss Maggie Reisilng and Mr. Henry Miller,both ofCumberlanu. Maryland, are visitingat Mr. Chris, bippua's.
Jsiues Kelly wi'l take in the Cleveland

races. He goes via Coluiubua.
* Misees Alice Fitton and Mary Powell are
back from a visit to Jefferson county friends.
"Dad" Gill stopped over Thursday nii^ht

with relattvee here, on hia way fcorne to
Bridgeport. He enlisted in the First West
Vlrtfiniii r'av.l.u .Un Hf. ~ ..1,1
I tigiuia vmihmj nusli iiii;-uuo /ma viu.

Lately he has been a great cripple aud baa
been living at the Dayton Soldier*' Home.
The Mayor gives notice that ho will hereaf-1

ter enforoe the ordinance relating to the placingof ashes, garbage or ilopof any kind in
the streets or alleys. The Oouncilmen and
policemen will make personal inspections on
Saturday. The line for those throwing such
things in the alleys is from live to llfty dollars
and coafs. Better pay a quarter and heve
your rubbiah piles bauled away, burn your
garbage aud put your slop some place else.

BRIDUKPOIT.

Arm Crashed In Ooayllug Uira-Fersoual
and mieellnneous

Joseph Schloss, a brakeman on the 0. & P.
railroad, was caught between two cars yesterday,at Smith's Ferry, aud had his arm badly
crushed, lie was sent home on the evening
passenger train, and Dre Todd and Cook
dretsed his arm. He resides on the Islaud,
and is a married man with three children
John Blum and Nick Kuhn have been in

carup near Flushing, on the 0, T. V. W. railroad,during the past two weeks. Friends
from Bridgeport pay them an occasional vicit
aud feast on turtle soup and squirrels.

Itev Or Taylor, a colored miuister of Cincinnati,will preach in the Kirkwood M. K.
Church on next Monday evening.Since the accident to John Crymble on the
C., T. V. A W. It. R., resulting in his death,
strict orders have been issued by the company,forbidding any passenger from;riding In the
bagKaxfl car.

Profeasor Orr, of the Bridgeport highschool, has returned from his summer vacation.
Bridgeport has a few Boli unfortunates.
J, E. B. McDonald is reported «» convalescingnicely.
Wheeling creek was booming yestorday.' School commences on the brat Monday in

September
A blushing girl bride of fifteen summers,andbereighieen-yearold .husband, beardleaa

but brave, ambled gayly from the '8nuire"s
ofilce yesterday, with their young heart*
throbbing aaone.
Johnnie Crawford and Fannie Simpsonstarted on lastTuesday at 4 r. m.. to climb the

hill together. Itev. Keys tllclated. Maylife's kindest blessings attend them, ss hand
in baud they go.

Lleblar t'omuaiii'a Loon l!e«f Tonta.
I'rolnsnor K. M. Hale, author Materia

Medlca Near Remedies, Profesnor at Ubic»goMedical College, recommend! Coca
lor bad tsste In the month, furred and
coated tongue, dryneee of the mouth on
waking, debility of tbe digestive organs,colic, conciliation, Ineffectual urging to
tool, and flatulency. It 1a superior to
any tonic I have used or prescribed, saysProfessor Hale. Beware of worthless
imitations rrhas

Mother*! MotlierNl! Ifother*!!!
Are yon distnrbed at night and broken

ol your rest by a sick child suffering andcrying with the excruciating pain of cuttingteetbf If bo, go at once and get abottle of Mra, Winslow's Soothing Syrup.It will relieve tbe poor little sufferor Immediately.dependnpon it; there is
no mistake about it, There Is not
a mother on earth who has ever used It.
who will not tell you at once that It will
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to tbe child,operating like magic. It la perfectly safe
to use In all cases, and pleasant to tbe taste,and Is the perecriptlon of one of the oldest
and treat female physlclana and nurses In
the United State*. Sold everywhere. 25
cents > bottle. mwhw
* FILES i FILM i p1jlkhi
A Kara Core roand at JLaal. Ma Oae

eetf Rarer.
A sure cure for the Blind, Bleeding, Itohlngand Uloeratid Pilsa has been dlecovered byDr. Williams (an Indian remedy) callgd Dr.Williams's Indian Ointment. a single boibas cured the worst chronic cases of twentyfiveand thirty years standing. Moons nml

iuti«r on minnlM art*r applying tbli wonderfulnothing medicine, 1/itlom lniirtinentiand Klectuarlee do more harm thangood. Wllllama'a Ointment abaorbi thetumora, allaja lh« Intenee itohliiK (particularlyat night aftar getting warm In bad), acta
aa a poultloe, gtfea Initant andinlnlwi relief,And la prepared only (or Pllea, I telling ofthe prltate parte, and nothing elae.llead what the Han. J, M. CofBnberry. otClereland, «aji aboat Dr, Wllllame'e IndianPile Ointment: I b*«euaed aoorea of pileeuree, and It affords me pleaanre to mjt that Ibare nerer found anything which gate inchInimedlataand permanent relief aa Dr, Wll- .Ilami'a Indian rlleUlntmeiL
Foraaleby all draggltta, or mailed on rewlptof price, II 00. IWeal k McConsliet, Draggliti and Apotbecarlea,Bank Building, firldgeport, Ohio.Logan, Lilt 4 do., Wboleaale a genu, Wheal-

.Int^W. Vt. ».». j

Apollinaris !
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS." i

British Medical Journal, t,

u/Upurity offers the bitt s*urity against tht _fangers which tn rural districts, as in tmms and titus, artcommen to most oftheordinarydrinking "

Mttrs tfurt," London Medical Record, <

ANNUAL SALE, 6 MILLIONS,
1/til Grxiri, Dntfiilt, frAfift. IV*t.Mm, W

iBWARB OF IMITATION8. 5
JOOK PBTHT1KG- =

In th* floMt *tjH tt U* tXTtLLIOnOXB iov Jtm>MH TUlMMIWW*. PVMMltailCVplWO w

fill
^AKIH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

M»dl train oubtCitAiuTiuui.-huutfeer iwjwrt
vu wuiiiuui uiu^jui mi w iwiii ui iiuunuui

pMtrv. C»u bo eaten By DyipepUce without (Mr o
mu lui reauiUug fxou heery IndJgeetlble lood. Boh
inly In ctni. by all Groom.
ROYAL BAKING POWDSK CO., NEW TOW
DAW

LOTTERIES.

ma
A iPLENUlU WFCOHT1IN1TT TO Wll

A FORTUNE. EIGHTH GRAND D1STRIBU
TION, CLASSII, AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY
AUUUBT 8th, 1M1-130IH Houllily l>rawln|
Louisiana State Lottery Company
Incorporated In JUS, (or U yam by the Leglali

tun (or Educational aud Charitable purpoeee.wit
capital of 91,000,000.to whlofc t reterva fundolon

1120,000 haa elnoe been added.
By an o»arwhelming popular tote, 1U IrancbW wi

made a part oI the prtaent btata Conitltullon adopt*
December 2«l, A. D. 1179.
ITBORAftD SINGLE NUMBER DBAWINGS wl

take place monthly.
11 nm/er toalei or potlwmsi. Look it the followln

DUtrlbatlon:
CAPITAL PRIZE, 9SO.COO,

100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLAUS EACH.
HALF-TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.

IJST OF PRIZES.
1 Capital Prlae*. tSO.OC
1 Capital Prlie 10,0C
1 Capital Prlae ~A,0C
3 Prfiee of »2,fiOU fl.OC
6 Priiea of 1,000 .~5,lK

30 Prliee oI 000 10, t
100 Priiea ol 100 10, (
300 PrlMa ol M 10,1(
M0 Prlwa ol 90 10.0C
1000 Prleaa ol 10......MM «. 10,ft

APPROXIMATION FRttlfl,
9 Approximation Priiea ol 9*JU 12,7t
9 Approximation Prlaoa ol 900... l,M
9 Approximation Priieo oI 100*. ft

1M7 Priiea. amounting to ......1110,4(Rcaponilble corresponding agenU wanted at a
poluU, to whom a liberal companaatlon will be pale
For lurtner lnlonuatlon, write dearly, g*ving lu

addreae Bend ordenbr eipre.aor Reclatered Lettei
or Money Order by mall, addreaeed only to

. M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleana, La.

OrM. A. DAUPHIN,
No. 212 Broadway, New York.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawing! art under 1/
tuixrvition and managtnwU qf UENKllALd O. 1
BEAUREGARD and JUBAL A. EARLY.

NOTICE T0~TH£ PUBLIC.
The publlo are hi-reby CAUTIONED AOAINB

BENDING ANY MONEY OROHDKKrt TO NUNE
A CO., 83 NASSAUHT., NEW YOKE CITY. The
are flooding the country with BOGUS (IBl'ULAK
purporting to beol (he Loulaiaa otaieLotteiy Con
puny,and are FRAUDULENTLY repraaeiitlng then:
4lTfa aa Agent* ol tue Louiala' a State Lottery Com
pany. They have no authority to icll the Uckata (
inU Company, and are not Ita agenta.

M. A. DAUPHIN,
I ree. Loulalana Htate Lottery Co.

New Or* mnb, La., July 4, 188!. jyl8wiu«v

POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

Commonwealth Distribution Co
Ir the Oily ol Lonlarill*, on

SATURDAY. JULY 30
Theeedrtwluga occur monthly (Sutidayi Mneptwi;under provision1) oi «n rt of the (lunrnil <iu«uibl

ot Kentucky, incorporating the Newport PriiUn
and Nflwi|M|«r Uo.,«pproreu April I, 1878
ot-Thl* In « ip&dAl u(!i« mid Itma neve,

bftn rnnrnlMl.
The 13«lt«d ttwtce Circuit Court »n M*r>*b Hi ren

der*l the following dwialoua:
InI.Thni the Ccuiiuoowwlrli IMNirllm

(Ion t'-omnnuy In legal.
*1-1 In ilrawlnun are fair.
The Company hua now ou hand a largo immi iim-l

Bond caref.l y the llat of prlaca for the

July Drawing;.
Pit*.. t M,0W|U«FrlKfll'iO«cu I10.0U
I'riac 10,0001WO I'rlrv SO aich 10,UjI Prlw e.OOOlflOO Prim *;aacb la.on

in tTixMl,tWa&c! «M.f# ?o«M>b ift,0fW80(1 KILL l«.W<";
9 i'rlf«'i&'O wch, «pi''» fl*""..... #2,709 Pr!r* IW) <*el\ t,rV v» ii, * M

l.MO Pri»« IMM0Whole fu (litiriickcia,ll.t7Tlrhpln,9AA. M Tlck«(«, I«HI
R#mlt Moon* or Hunk Draft in Ixtfcr, or aend b;luiuraM. DON'T 8KND MY RKOMT&BBD LET

TUB OK P08TUKFICB oUDBR. OrdtrtOf IA am
upward, br Rxpnaa, can I* s«ni *1 our expenaaAJdrto* all urdaia to K. M. Konroman, Courier
Journr.' Building, I.oiiIhvIIIc, Hy. or T. J
Vommnrrortl, SUB HnMUlwaj, New TorMJyi-rrhMw

JIWBLRYAND W ATCH~C~

gPBOIAL BARGAINS

IV

IFIILTE Q-TJITS!
For the Next 30 Dayi.

Call and toe nj itockof "ColU," "Parker," "CUbrough,"

"Bonehlll," "Baku" and other nikea.

X. Or. UIXjXjOKT,
mitfVirkit «lr>f t

COMWH8ION MEROHAHH.

JOHN M. HOOK k 00.,
Broken In Grain, Provisions and Oil,
But *nd tell ill commodities dealt In on ChicagoBoard o( Trade, both ctih and future* on Margin.

COMBirOHDHWW.
r.O. Kiininnrrr Jk Co>tl| hlmion, Put pnport St I'll « *«"»«*

ttlow, B, Oil I'Hy. )»U
a OAVMPOiT, C.*fL EWIMTOK,(tfnml. f)( D. Bgflcaton A Bon, PpeclaL
B. DAVENPORT St CO..
commission

Dcalnra la drain, Flonr, Pwd», Proflitom, ChMMand Drifd FrulU,
161 WiaklBitaii Itrnf,)i»iouttirAam,

EV)R CINCINNATI, LOtJlfr, H9> 'IP YILLK AND INTEHMKDIATRjflfliUBOIWTA, .lha Ooratnodloui raaowiier^^^^^taamar
BIDNfcl - W. M. Lut, Muter.

C. I), l ift, Dark,
Mil laara aa abora on SATURDAY, JOLT >3, ato'clock p. in.
Darin* Jn» water tha dldntt will taka th« plica of
i« 8t Lawrcoca.
For frtlght or twaaagd apply on board or tojjti r r. n. booth a won. Atmti
XTHKKiim AND «IsrERBVfl«M!rrncin Tk# ln« tlda-wkaai^jj^^

SOIOTO,
If. DILLON, Captain WILL DILLON, (lark
111 Lata Rlataritiila afary morning at 6:80 o'clock,inrnlat till Icata WhwnAg at t n'r'Mk p. a. aFof frtlghl or pa»M» apply on board. J»fB
»ILL HKAD6, LETTKB HEADS, Ae.-

| OttUIUL MOTlCtS. ~ IU}urici'. 'tU StOCKHnl.l,fir<"_r"- I1 Ti#tir»llDil»lhn«nlullOp«rc rt iui! ii 11 Ul »fcWot tn WhfchBu ur»p.t 'M'- I|UduttndP»»»bl»to Mr. F l'. v. , II th« lUt.k oi ih« «)Um Vtl ,y «114*1 Ul onlerol binudoU.utiI1 C,E. ftWIGHT, AC. KGERTEu Ili.a f
11 J^KCUTOU'S NOTICE. ' 1Motif* W herf-tj glitn 4 \l* tfbok&tiantcj I1 uadir»l|Di-du irculur > t vhu ««uu u! Urn I\Jr. dic«»*d. I'triuiu \ad«twd u uldtvu.I1 n.ttAM all »ud Mill* lfe« uw« wlVn tho unde. II TUott taMlu* claim* i&U etttu t\\i. I1 ihem, iiruwrlj nrtltViU.lor l' IWM.ALkXA .l»ElLEl*wiw I| ll^

I1 PROPOSALS. IImoposIS for ununsiTuw i\l TOLL HOI'S* AT LEATttkUWiOb I1 WlUbertcMiedMUxetttceotthiillMeTnua- IUntil nooq.WKDKBSDAYJQLYilih.l*^ I1 plaoi and »jwciac*lioo» nuj lw wvu u>d tu*iut, I\ The right lo rrJoct any or »U bld»U tn ned. II
THUS O'BW.Cou,,, Ijyll Botrd ot l'uti^ia. IU)KOPOSALS " I

irun HOSE H01JSE. II tfcaledprapooaW will Uuci-Wrd by the ft, 11 on Fl:o Popartwent of the City «1 v.h.tii:",".,, IMONDAY JULY ». IU1> >1 IH'c «. t, 5J9 1l Itb r aud material t*quu»d to em1a hov i., I\ Ik* 8*«uth mix*. acooidlug l«i U.o |>Uu ai ,. I\ \ Mtluai urup^retl tor aawe, which on i* 7. IloflMoia. M. Howard, Architect, Su. l.ty ^ II »U«et.
I Thetightlero»or*«ltomeetanjrotiii

1Cbilmuu Cum. un Flit lil,'. IM F. W. Bowkm, City Ucrk. ' I\ JfLT, 1«, 1M>-
in I' 1SEALED BROl'OPALB. " I1 lYKii'lOynciL \ II BOiftD OV COVMIBUOMKIU OV OHIO C®tjw I I1 WHUUMU. w. Va., July Il,Usl '( II Healed propueale will be rflcalrcdat tnti often'*IthttOthioil .at«a in , t r rrcouiuui tiB| i ,. U* 1 abutment ol bridge o*»r Hhort cmk, it it*I There will b« about 100 plica drtvtu to hudUnd M«ra|tng probib y M Iru*. tn Untih, ».j ,uoil two loot b»low low water, a MIand pl»ok»i>g, to bo Placid uu uiu*; %A c,i<£flrttclui tnutury, laid In monar, s u cuoxeoutlun lor 111 ItiappiuttUwnot ( ti ,AtMKv* Pilot, cop* and planking to bo of *<wd uuu i«,b ^BidimuitboacoorapiDledbf reforeucei uviY III tory to the Uoud, whoaloo r.aenetholeotanyorall bldi.

. for further Id formation apply itthtooSca.Lit order ol the BoardA UJ "
J AS. B. t|U AUU'.lk,w. n. Barta.eoupir 11n i HbtellPi »pd tmutirii.tH. JtUt'.ftn.

WANT fell. I'
\ITANTKD-A (iOOU STKMlVyiiBYV to cook and do a portl in ol tht((tB«nlWwork. Apply at Ho. W rlliemtft »tr«i n

ranted. 'IA 0AA1I " ^
ig "i""" iuuwi iori mull Uallj ntiai^10 flood wagia mil light wort.

Enquire at
S J*1K1H1M NO. 7, cmitm n.i.f

J U7 ANTED..MAN ANII WlfrjSW) ft to ibii country, Man to «lng»uml
Kj Woman good ccok and liuu»oke»>|irr. T(tu.retuuiiuendid a no* d home lutuiol ami liuitv,.
g wl be made. Addreas, K. 1). TILTON,
J ["Leadei" and "Meai«UlUi" opy j.|
U7ANTKD.-TO FOKM THE 1C.S YY QUAINTANCK of 10m* lad, ,|,M^I either buy «* niablUh a flru-clu* dii.iu fu{; e»ery rea|>e< t; a methane* uttrte«l; BurntniJ big t>r»fll« a lure tblntf; nu objccllou ii utirut-iiaullabla tenon; only ttioie wbiunu .,.Jaddrcaa. LKWld UbOVtU, it,a m, rw£Jtt w

jyjEN WANTED,
^ Wl now Iiiti 410 nun tii|iyri) In MillarBuUra, iprlei boda, Wiibuti. « v|fr«, a*l Ir4*i4a variety of houieho d neuiilUrt ou w,»i i«.uivula In twenty ol the largp.t wutcto tlil*T»Qav* perinarcnt place fur IM) uorc turn. n,t«
T makefrcmfl5tot«5|x)r wr«. 4 m u>u«.:«i
u vorif young or old, with or without tt^uxn° MQTanlnR, who wanli a pcrnuotni tl uiUiai\ healthy builneia can make a luccmolih* uCaor kddrMa KKYrtlONE WKlN(i&KCU.,M«|MIW, WhMlllH, w v.. £

J l»OH H^.%.

qiHREE AND TWO-8PHISG I'M1 TON8, liugitlea, and alio thr*-- mr.i kutfiprlng wagoniand lour hum. MIUnJi ru m»onable. J W. FKKHKL, Cor. kiitiij ]i«tfaUI Hrwta. ,[(
"

pOR BALE.
I will loll tho atock aad futurwc!

cry,corner of Main and Southitt«tt,»t»tup!i,
Any ono couleuiplatliig ilarllnglnthttbulMil
ft lid It to thi lr advanlaKtf by glvtog m* aull

WM. ¥. CAUiWtU.'

yALUABLEI PBOPKllTYFOBMU1 ofler for aale my hontMte«d, litnie..tturtr of Wooda and l'lilrty-irveiiih iirratt.
Tertna eaay and made known on

tho undarilgued.
maa4» JAUUW

'JUIK OKAY FA KM FOB SALE,
containing about Wacrea, MtuiieJ In Oil.mii
aUut ilirt i' and a half tiilu# from f<or»j'« N<«1 rladi-lphlM. Price 18.600-wiricwn Iwcai

j. CHAMtihit* HEITSL
or JAH. L HAWLH,J J»M1 WtoiWl*

j JjlQU SALE,
Twelve* and onr*h«lf ecrra tlnefi'l. "i""1

mlj' Idli'!' cUjr. Uood farm hmiie
From 10 10 II acre*, one tnllc from »» *

nor; Kioiii *1 high «tid lm|iro»»d by#:**
dwrliliiK. Will ucban^e for tltj propnj*
trally located.

. '
T V. IHMKIM

)«tlTaM'rW*
JOSEPH HARRIH' NUHSEBIt/,0 MUUN1MVILLK.
75,000 Apple Trace, two, thrw, lour i>4 I* fi
6,000 Peach, one (from bud) yeu.
6,000 Plume, one and two y*ttt
6,000 QulDoca, two and thrw
6,000 Cherrlea, one and two jnrt.

60,000 Ktergrcane, tuuetly Junli*r>a
feet. The abore are thrifty an-l in
tranirlaiitlng. Will »ll u m»«t* w* f
reei-ondence anllclted. Addww, M1Ll-'
LKk, Moundivllie. Norory l< «« -f.';'MonnderHIo Depot.

JjK)K HALE.
A fimUclflM family nildence,
*»t Bide Uhipllite SlreK. Ho t

One of the moetdiilrable, r^pe'teW"'I i-*
lorailtle* In th- elij. lb- r.ulHi«l J *

torleahlati,ointalninitdouble' ,
room fire bo chauibMi,curi*fnl»M*l <"'53
itniirofed bath rojm f 't bota-'l 'a1'1'
flituree complete. nceli- w>»b
nrj turn, ttlilih'd cellar. iUblfii.il
The nly reaatxi for »e'llnir, 'h*
1*1 n« lu another fiUte. Kor furihff it-/***
*P,,l,t0 AI.KXAMtfBH"*1
Real Eelateand General Biwifeu Airtt'^K1a'reet ("ran<U'>Hlocfc.)
DUULIO WALK

OF THE

FAIK OltOlM'*
On Wheeling Island

In ptireuence of a rewolutton »;lc;^r,h{J,uithellen ol the North W»»t .| hi- «'
elety, at a mfeilfc* hud In tin*' J
tbe Vtb day of July, 1691, th«* ifti i'f1"

SATURDAY, A0(M'*T t
eimineticinjf at lOo'cVk w
toe Court l/ouii* «4 >h,oM,U.!KE, Stc«H to tall at public auetM>. M*
Nit bidder, the reale talMM fJ"»
by lb# tal'J North Waal
elety, eltuated on Wheellru le«t<,«M»
Fair Orounde. . i>»'
Tbla well-knewn trie! of »»nd * *.,**<1aeree end le one c f he m«»*r <lf«lr»

In or tear to theclty of * hi'*IId|- * ^4
«tde to th«- following dude lo }C,,L^and quantity of land I.JW4. *JJp. Wrown and oth#r» o eald ««'' ,fpit*beirlnfdate theJ«tb d«y « Wjjgi, «mJeoMed In I^d Book No M, M**1 jfciM
recorde of Ohio eouni*, W»e iff1',, ,df
made by Joeeph KlrrbK««ner end ^SJtf, liartBH dale Ih-ll h diy ef Wt$
ird .frordrd in l»e»d Hw.k Ho «, I*
l<ml umiHl ii! Mid (lillfl fOlintf
Trim or 8AL«-"n*-iMrd<>' tMF(|i .,n«

In b* pild In ' h " lh" H»f e!"
two »qu»t IriUtfrafiU *'*1* {M f^rwtlfily. from dif 'wl*

t:
»». th' purrhMff Olj;' ^/' JJd M *JMimtnli, to b* V,K»r,?''Vfo.iid i.ndi 10 ftr(hill kit* nw» rf"» ; « ,f Vw

paf an IM day »f *" *k
03»:iii *

rnonffVMin-ehmff tb»n ii"0

yiOTUffia AND A# 1 «».Ti"
MI,Y FANhT
"

Tnr'H«ri'i'<'|L jj
best rxj"V ^

0 "U'«A

B0X
WHIT

rot|l(hootIII


